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By Father Paul J, Cuddy 

Dublin 
Street 
Encounter 

How much can be 
accomplished in two days 
and three; evenings iin 

I < w ourl group 
I _ _ J J arrived i at 

the! elegant 
IShdlbourne 
iHotelonSt. 

fcdptten's 
f Green jabout 
15 ! jp.rn-

• Rooms were given! Ijlot 
baths/Showers i taken. 
Dinner eaten. JAJnti 
everyone but myself || went 
off together at 8 to July's 
Cabaret This is ja fmust 
for visitors." It combines 
traditional Irish dancing, 
singing, harp arid jjother 
instrumental music; and! 40 
minutes of the J runniest 
humor - possible from Hal 
Roach, who looks! like 
Woody Allen. All this is 
performed with a modesty 
which startles us as we 
compare this; clean 
program with our murky 
daily TjV fare hack home. 
Nbt going was not a matter 
of virtue with me, but I 
had seen the shjowj; fkir 
times before., Soj weaving 
the busload off I caught; up. 
with some correspondence. 

; i 
ii 

About 9 p.m.; the bus 
took me to O'Cpnnell' 
Street, Dublin's jlmkin 
street, which has! the 
historic Post Office where 
the noble but abortive 
uprising of 19161 took 
place. I headed for thb Post 
Office, and a block jaway 
on a corner was a group of 
some dozen men!] and 
women in1 their leajrly 
twenties, one blaring av̂ ay 
raucously over a loud 
speaker system. I stopped. 
"What's this knaboqrTj" A 
young woman, no beauty, 
replied,. "We are [Born 
Again Christians," and She 
rattled off Bible texts j to 
persuade me,to give tip my 

fake ways and: accept 
Christ and be saved./The 
presumption was that 
these religious notions-
Jesus, The Blood of the 
Lamb, salvation—were 
unknown to my benighted 
soul. | 

I 
Listening to her taught 

me the technique: talk 
loud, keep repeating 
memorized Bible verses,, 
overpower the listener by 
loud repetitions, and db 
not let him speak. On the 
edge , was an intelligent 
looking young man, about 
22 or 23, a member of the 
group. I,stopped. "What|s 
with you^ With a soft 
brogue hepreplied, "I follow 
Jesus." "tyell, that'srall to 
the good:! 1 w o r k a t ti*1 

myself. Weren't' you k 
Catholic?" "Yes, up to four 
years ago. Then I read |a 
book, and found Jesus." "I 
certainly don't know why 
you hadn't discovered 
Jesus as a Catholic. He 
founded your Church! 

He said, "I have a 
brother who is a Jesuit, 
and I used to have dinner 
with the Jesuits. But they 
never talked about Jesus;" 
"Of course not. If they 
were red-blooded Irishmen 
they talked at meals about 
soccer and football, it 
keeps men's minds 
healthy." ifhen I seized his 
thumb, and using the 
group's technique, raised 
my, voiced [ 

TYou should be 
ashamed of yourself! Yo|u 
know perfectly well that? 
Jesus' said to Peter, 'You 
are Peter and upon this 
rock I will build my 
Church.' I This • is tt̂ e 
prclmise to Peter of fh§ 
headship !of the Church 
which is acknowledged 
even by the rationalist 
Bultman; and you carmpt 
dodge the fact honestly by 
distortingisyntax. And you 
know that Jesus gave the 
commission to His Church, 
'Make disciples of ail 

nations. Teach them to 
observe, .all things I have 
commanded you.' If -you 
want to; be a genuine 
follower of Jesus,, you wijl 
do what he commands^ 
and return to the Church.' 

- ' 'IF •" ' 
He tried to I wriggle 

thumb frcCi bu]t I held him 
firjmJ Jfc said,; fTJiousands 
of Catholics in Ireland go 
to Mass every Sunday, but 
do not lead igpod lives." 
"Don't think ftou have a 

! * J WjWe the states. 
monopoly on, 
have them in 
But what does tiiat have to 
do with the commands of 
Jesus?; Over; a! hundred 
years ago the English 
Cardinal John -Henry 
Newman said |that if a 
doctor prescribed a remedy 
for! curing a paiient, and 

•the patient tossed it down 
the i drain, you do not 
blame the doqtor. Do you 
blarne the Church for bad 
Catholics who are bad 
because they do not follow 
wh|t the, Chu|rch teaches? 
Where do yew i think people 
like! Mother, Teresa of 
Calcutta . and ^Fattielr 
Damien the*leper and Dr. 
Tom Dooley and all the 
saints of the 1 centuries 
carae from, except from 
living -what the Church. 
teaches themj to dr>."~ 
Finally, I let his thumb go, 

' arid left, saying with a 
smite, ttI pra^ you will 
return home where you 
belong." j 

Our cabaret people came 
back in high humor; but I 
have smiled many times 
visualizing my friend, 
entrapped by; thumb;, 
enduring Jhej jtechnique 
which, his, fellows inflicted 

' oneithers. ! ! 

The Dublin | program 
was quite opcm Women 
shopped and ; shopped. 
Many went to coffee 
shops, restaurants, places 
of entertainment. I have 
not heard of; any who 
looked up the churches 
and pieties neari by, but 
suppose the daily Mass 
which we had in the hotel 
meeting room quite 
sufficed. ! 

Sie 6h#ch 
By Father ^ntlrew Greeley 

i 'Vatican IM'-* 
Is TWe 
A Fixture? ! 
"NAmongj thje bright splits 

of the disastrous "Vjauean 
III" symposium at Notre 

••— - ""^Damef ijast 
year was the 
easy J afhd 
profMblej d-
ialogue jbe-
tween I Am-'-
ericarip theo-
logians and 
'American 

! social | scfen-Fr. Greeley 
tists. Onb t>f thej! staff 
members o£ the NCjCB 
lamented to me that this 
dialogue would not 
continue. I responded | by 
proposing; that it ! might 
well coninue under the 
auspices of his committed. 
; JRather to my sifrpnse, 
he gotr the grower 
Authorization andj tjwo 
colloquia opcurreqf last 
yeV>, ir|vo ving jjsocial 
seientistsi bishopsj ^nd 
theologians. They ^ere to 
be! informal 1 and off-the-
record, and t writejj about 
them nojrte<ause_ they 

a modest success and the 
second \ was one of the 
more graced "24 hours that 
most of us have ever 

- experienced Sympathy 
and understanding be(t 
ween the bishops and the 
scholars were almost 
instantaneous In par 
ticular, the younger 
scholars and the bishops 
ended the meeting with 
feelings of warm respect 
and affection for one 
another The subject 
matte*—"human in 
timacy"-~was obviously of 
critical importance for the 

• church, and. everyone left 
the meeting confident that 
a graced i beginning had 
been made on which 
subs tant ia l future 
developments could be 
basecL ^ I1 

There were some minor 
reservations Participants 

;., appeared at the^ meeting, 
?".most of them of dubious 

caliber,; about whom there 
had been i no consultation 
with the two conveners 
Staff work m preparation 
left something to fee 
desuedT' There was one 
particularly sour Incident 

....aMfrr maffi wtififc 

aiit erratic course around , 
the altar to make sure that 

the priest jparticipants 
before the Lord's body was 
shared with {any of the 
laity But you give in on 
small things i for larger 
goals 

.Then, with no con^ 
sultauon, a committee was 
established to direct the 
future of the group There 
are no social scientists on 

Khsfor i#ecent •' Larry E^Pirm^^^t^' / i ^ ^ i ^ ^ The Citizens 
Community annual fund-
raising dinner will take place 
a # p.m, Friday, Oct 6|at the 
Maoledale Party House;. 

Larry - . , - ,-*-,—,. - ^ r~-,-. 
who successfullŷ  prosecuted 
the movie, "Deep Throat,'" 
wiUtethernainspeaker. : ; 
• • , :>'v • : , - ' ; ' ••: .:£"» .•"'•f' ';••'••• {"' 

f|fc^l|es:ter ^area 
poIit^rBfbay^b^tn invited. 
)Fbr|ticfce;te;::andf^brniatior^ 
!^|^||pipl.should 

••VM**.\@ii<h<*x> 
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96 CLINTON 

ROCHESTER, NEW 

PhOM 454-1818 

Once again we are on the eve of the 
month' pi Octo jer. And,, this a iMfays' 
conjures up thoughts of Our m 
liady and her 
popular 
quantiti 
Bishbp ] 

| | i the dne hand airjjd Traht's oni thê ^ other, 
. „ , _ - , - J l^fM^ft l t i i i s ' beautiful-dev6ti<>n, used in the proper 

taai^^^lL^v^^ac^''^<^ in> the kh<W is fully awaV^lof its 
historical origui andits efficiajcy in bptaining great blessings. ! : 

At present, TRANT'S has a|i arnpjfe supply: as Well as^ a siteable 
variety, with ittore cbrning in almost week:jy. Prices are as widejr|ngihfe as 
$ .20 for a Utt& cord rosary and $13.75 for the mare discriminating tastes, 
with (other prices injbietween. 

Father D«apiel Lord once said;"Don'tijust saj) the rosary, PJRAy the 
rosary." To make that possible we would suggejst one or more of the 
following booklets: 

The! Rosary; A Gospel Prayer" $ 1;75 
'ScrijptUTal Rosary" $ 310Q i 
"Queen of Heaven" $ .75 
"Rosary Nbvena to Our; Lady" $ liOO ' 
"Pray Ithe Rosary"; $ 35 J 

•To everyone who purchases a rosary during ihiis month we will give, 
with our complements, a copy of the be^itiful poem on the rosary! com
posed by Bishop Kearney. 

F6r all your religious needs . . . . 

AVE 
. ' : • H . • 

Y O R K 14604 

essed 
rosary. Contrat|y to 

opimoi|, we still sell lgreat 
of this item, to f ^ ' p e t w e e n 

eaiaey (of happy ntwmory) on 
4 T^-_ i '„ «_' iU<»',iTiU__ 

L. it 'i i-

tjttgjjJaijjggguL* 

the committee, .only one 
lay person and no women 
Ope member had never 
even attended a meeUng. 

Obviously it is the endof 
the dialogue, at least under 
I^CCBs sponsorship Most 
of the scholars will 
withdraw Why was such a 
promising enterprise, so 

t d e v a s t a t i n g l y , arid 
gratuituously^1 destroyed? 
Perhaps there was too 
much friendliness between 
the, hierarchs jand the" 
younger schofirs for the 
comfort of the NCCB staff 
members. Perhaps thej 
NCCB staff thinks that 
ours is an age when you], 
can t treat scholars (and, 
•everyone [else) likei 
children, andlthat because^ 
youfhaverthetecclesiasticaI 
p^wer*you, can do what 
you want without con-? 
sulhng. Maybe ' 
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• Fireplaces 

• Franklins 

Box heaters 

U.S. Stoves 

• HeataLators 

• Parlcir Stoves 

• Air tight Stoves 
i 

FREE 2 H.Pl CHAIN SAW WITH 
PURCHASE OF STOVE Oft 
FIREPLACE OF VALUE OF $100 

OR MORE 

I I 

The^YjDder 
Norwegian Styling 

maximum efficiency 

Introductory 
offer-made to 
sell for 600.00 
NOW[ONliY 

3$0oo 

The\Yodei Completely InstalledJ297M 
in Most Single Story Homes ! O b i 

' L 

"bClearanbe"— 
FIRE PLACES. 
2SVearWartiite8 

Full Firebrick llnimi 

Temco '0 
- 'Appe 

Fireplaces, 

learance" Defies the 
ance of Masonry 

at less than V2 the cost 

$744K|6DEi:,mF^ 
? 1 IN.NOTCOMPUTEiYFACiO) 
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1979 Series Billiard Tables 
i NOW ON DISPLAY* 
• BRUNSWICK •EBONITE 

COMING SOON! 
The All New 1979 

Million Dollar Game 
i „ 

MILLION DOLLAR 
i. F Q P j S R A I ^ 
NOWONJilSPLAY! 

W* 4 >• M -* 
*-% 
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CLOVER POOL EAST 
OPgN Daily 1P a.m, to^p-rrt;^. jO^;J5»n^i2^ 
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> 

* $$_ 
so 
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